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MILLIONS
F are lost

... vro»

TWO BIG 
SLUICEHEADS

RECEIVED BY WIRE, bio mining SALE fA$T QEp

SaILOR SRARKEY WINS
Moe, Toœ Mord and Kerry Say. By V^_ 

the conditions of «be wle Kelt tsetlrsi

#Oc,noo.

I3! LINES~r

Are Now .Carried 350 Feet Up 

1. i__. Chechakp Mill.

The big pumping plant put in by 
Alex McDonald and partner,Mr. Grant, 
on Bonanza opposite Chechako Hill, 
was started on Monday of this week and 

; is working in a manner which excels 
even the most fond hopes of its pro
moters. A 200-horse power engine 
operates two Worthington pumps Which 

j drive the water through a ten-inch pipe 
upr the hilt a distance of 350 feet, fur
nishing two strong sluicebeads and 
sufficient to sluice all the dumps there.

»

Denver, May 3, vfw Skagwar, May at any time Following are details of

to.—Sailor' Tom Sharkey put out Big fourth and last round

Russell lands heavy right over Tom'* 

heart and the latter misera both right 

and left awing* Sharkey lands both

WORKS ^ Lite Disastrous Conflagra
tion in Jacksonville, 

Florida.

la Order Which Will be Olvea 
Sow at Lower 

Loborge

Fereat Ft re.
Although eery early in the eti 

forest fire baa already alerted a few 
miles ap the Yakoe ami for a while 
taa* night gave evidence of having a 
good Start towards destroying a large

Fred Russell, the California heavy

weight tonight in the fourth round of 

what was to be 4 ten-round go before 

the Colorado A-tbletic Association. The

IT in a

tight and left swings on tsw. repeats 

both and Russell goes to the mat Res- 
fightwa, charscte-ired bj -nigh «ml sell reaches for and grab, Tom's foot [£££ ,”n thüt

tumble tactics1 by both, science play pulling him down Tom breaks !«»w ; way it ia to be hoped forest fires will 

Much clinching and jumps to hi* feet and «* Russell ha few and far between As the anew 
and rough work was done throughout rises to his feet Tom lands a half right i fa not ret all ofl the groend the fire 
and it seemed that each had a good swing heavily on Rus*eH‘« isw. put i noticed last night W1T1 probably bars

' out before much damage <a -tone.

land CoM' 

3e. Trseit 

Stem « ESTIMATED SI ÎIO.OOO.OOO. em Lira sium m ins
ing but little part. -tM

■
LATENESS

of Season
Furnishes i :astt S. Government

Tents for Sufferers.
With MenvyChance to win by" landing a wild swing ting.Jiim down and out.

Over lee.DIED OFLI. STABBMfrON HUNKER HUNGER-r-r.-E-tyy

* 000 PEOPLE ARE HOMELESS CausesGold Dust to be Slow In

Reaching Banks.
FOR SHIPMENT TO DAWSON.

E immStarvation I Imis Victims on a 
Crowded Train.

A stabbing affray occurred on Hunker the hoarding house ami the police at 
creek yesterday morning at 6:3a o clock l*ir station nt Gold Bottom were a'ot-

6edr The latter were not long in

The movement of gold dust from the 
mines has thus far this year been very 
light.

Last year « this thae tbwgJBa.teVt
ernl millions ot dollars in dust on de-

1h Gky In Total Darkness, all Light 
Plntt Having Been Destroyed 

^ -Relief Coming Fast.

m tm
and as the result one man now lies st

V ; reaching the scene ot trouble when
death", door and another is probably ,6» had Wn kept undreau.

by this time eu route to a felon1* cell. veiInner by the men who had witoewsed 
The trouble occurred on claim 21 be the assault, was taken into cuttody ami 

low discovery, owned by McNamee and taken to the police station at Go d 
managed by a map çamed Fharler. At Bottom. Vapt McDonald ol the Forks L H. Jennings of New- York, the doe 
the heading house o"fi the claim Frank wis noli tied and left at once for tttia (or employed by the plantation agi1 ala, 
Bill® was employed as heed rook and ker, reaching there last night In- ,rote lbe death reitiNcata* which 
John Thiers as assistant cook. While qtiirv revealed that there were suffi- t><" K,rr l**poly coroner strut»I 
preparing breakfast yesterday mornjjag cient ground, to warrant the hoVling ol *hr r'*>’ “* ll*r de»«l Porto k leans pro 
*L shostAlA*» o'clock Kille-gaYC an or- Thiers to await the result of Bit to** 11 udrd-Ui rough the llrsli and tit» 
der to Tbiers which the latter did not wound, and tin- near*ftSW Hunker »i Tlrttf tw mistaken for akale
take in good part hut resented. A-quar- 2 o'clock this afterimtm was tint Thier* toes' 
rej ensued and there was a speedv mix WÎTI tie brought to the Dawson jail 
tip in which Thiers used a koiie with either this evening or tomorrow fore-, 
telling effect, stabbing Billo in two noon.
places, once ifi the breast and once In But tittle was framed regarding the 

the groin. Several men who are cm- two paitie* to the frev further -ban 
ployed on the claim and who were in that Billo is a Belgian ami Thiers an 
the messhoust—awaiting breakfast weie Alsatian. ,
witnesses to the trouble and interfered jlillo la still living this » hern-roe 
on seeing Thiers with a knife in his hut tne physician In charge was report- 
hand but not in time to prevent Billo ed a* reticent concerning hi* ncUial 
being dangerously stabbed with the condition. The wounded wan waa en- 
weapon, a fair-sized pocket knife.

hi ViRtverLoe Angeles. April t j.- Starvation, 
accord! ngm Cntonw ttntluvdure Hurt " 
casta* of two deaths last night in a 
Iralnloed of Porto Ricana lronnd lor

—- >
posit with the banks awaiting ship- 

file, Fla., May 4, via Skag- j ™ent but owing to*the lateness of the

season this year and the fact that only 
a few hours in the afternoon bave as 

by the most disastrous fire lye, been warm enough to allow slnic-

'"«tfcb has occurred in its history. A jug the big bn Ik pT the dost Is stllTTn 

. Mtl of 148 blocks were burned over, the dumps. «

' fit total loss amounting, according to 

jint estimates given, to #to ooo.ooo.
1 It it believed that a number of people

*»»j|

âtlé I ngeday

-Fwbfk aratiaa. nt la mum rip* lea the 
opening of nnetgMlM* and centtnnnl 

fellwrw o# the fee m

Hawaii. "Petnicion* anaemia,11».
to.—This city was visited

t wilt reeelt In
I*

i? Jgreat dheppaifMMeM to 
fact an ana lewi are the etltweeet hew- 
won lor the gladsome shout el "Ht 
heev’ that they 
hell*** that the fee 
out amt that the mettante* body 
a*e reposing on the placid

A1 ! of the 1 hist which has been
brought.,,ie to date has laeo in smalt 
amounts and tlie total aggregate will

The
-

not amount to over fïoo.ooo, 
l'*R burned to “death although ho larger portion of this amount comes 

thdits have as vet been taken from the from Bonanza. Yesterday evening (to,-
000 was-brougbt in for Alex McDonald 
from 34 above on Bonanza.

The banks art expecting the heavy 
shipments to start (be first of next 
week and- think that by the time the 
first boats can make the nip to White
horse there will be several millions of..

The Porto ft lean* were a fvnelgnmritt 
ot N.- contract laUwvrs on their wev to of the

Vekoa i« an optical detwetaw. Ker;ncy In-
spend their lives In the rice fields nt
Hawaii. Other* have been shipped time peat the
across the coat 1 treat Sy the Nomhtra «teeawr Robert Km» l y log the lee
Pacific and Iran*..hipped at '-be port of •* the Yahoo dock has 
Lu* Angeles, bet ao more emariated to "fWia awd twstay stee 
has veer paaeed this way. . The hod tea hrsflMW snmauas 
of the two who died l»st eight before •*** ***6 fi Waat as ha* Wl 
the train reached Mawta Monica were tallfi lu»

■riaa
F Tm thousand people are homeless 
lari a call for relief has been issued to 
[which liberal response has been given. 

1111*government bas furnished tents for 
Etmpxary purposes and subscriptions 

! W being taken throughout the state 
-Uxttaaisistance of the sufferers.

hatwg op tw 
pulled the threat!#acured 

day yi# '
21

dollais orrhatrd- for shinment. we fleet
relied "Htmmhowt" awk ---------- r
piwg to consider that the lev still re
niai wed fa tho >tv*r, Hwr 
rash tax the <ta* only tw ma the 
^■■■1 tw the few

returned to Los. Angeles this maul 
The ref treed company had inwnderi 

to rush the irate load ol wrrtrheLt aw. 

tires through the ctly whlleÿh* lehehl • 
ear g g ■ . - j|)()i\iyi' tanti- were sleeping, put them no hnntd
VV I L L- irvIK 1 the si earner Zealamila, which was **tl

CHILDREN: HIS WIFE;fc'I--'^‘“^,^-.1..','iw,

««
Fresh eggs. Selman & Myers. tirely unarmed «ml ms'le no effort to 

The wounded tnen w*a c*re<l for at ftrfrffd'liimself with othr7? than hi* ttsU.litcity is Tn total darkness all pub- r g 

lie ;**rtng plants haring been de- | ASBESTOL. CORDOVAN, 
waml. Martial law has been pro- J HORSEHIDE
pwtd null- soldiers are paQoUiog all i : —-1GLOVES

»

SCHOOL d
tst Chtaoe 

il, tell me
whom aha laa* twee atwoe loot
Thie aid afwallae evbfcwea 
the statement that publiefia to prevent lawlessness. tawould be wall out to see.

Almat/hw days ago it» uam. wh* 
cars, to ol which were rewereeil for

the medical staff, baggage awl kitchen,
started from New Or!cens

irj^sire t s
flanv 'Are Coming, r y- 

tagway, May to.—The steadier via 
alifpruia arrived hyre^oday. She ) 
on' boartl 259 passengers, most of I 

W are bound for Daweon. A clean 
of health was given the steamer, j

" Another Quarantine Rumor.

fikagwav. May 10. — A persistent 
■or is 1 n circulation to the effect 
ta s quarantine covering ports of 
Mkeaatrrn Alaska will soon be estab- 
red. The report is not autbenti-

trem
Recalcitrant Barber Brought to 

Time by lg«.

Will Take Part in Victoria Day 

Celebration.

The committee consisting of R. P.
McLennan. Col. MacGregor and J. H.
Falconer appointed at the general com
mittee meeting last night for tne pur
pose of arranging for the school chil
dren to take part in the festivities of 
the 24th met with the teachers of the 
Mission street and St. Mary's school*, 
all of whom were in hearty sympathy 
with the movement and agreed to re
hearse the children in the following 
song*: "God Save the King.1* "The 
Maple Leaf Forever" and " The Red 
While and Blue.
ladies are requested to meet with the 
teachers and children ot the ynriow* 
schools at the Mission street school, 
bouse on Monday next at 3 p. m tw ar
range for rehearsals Mrs.- T.C. Wade,
Mrs. H. Te Roller, Mrs. P. Muller.
Mrs. Aie» McoDoald, Mr*. Libby, Mrs,
A. McKay, Mrs. J, P, McLennan. Mr*.
Daria, Mr* Mine*. Mr*. F sb, Mr*.
Hulme sud Mrs. Dr. Brown.

It it the intention to limn tk chil
dren into line nt the Mimioe «tree», 
sc bool house on the 24th at—to o'clock 
in the morning each carry 1 eg flags and 
banners and match them up to the 
graml Meed, which will be located p»|«*pl »h* terms reggestr.1 amt from now 
First .1- nee and have them opta the ee or owul the term* ol the promise 
exercise, by singing ' 'God See* the are violllted. ike— gay and feet ire

ftamoel will hare a family on bta

1 -U
The»!»*• will heAre Proof Against Heat, Steam, 

Boiling ami Cfit-t'"Water ami 
will give excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale and Retail

1 la the remaining cere *rw> almost 
naked Porto Kleaoe were pocked. 
Mothers with their kakta sod eh I tore* 
tugging at I halt skirt» were thrown In 
to the cere like a lot of hagg*,i*

A boat to o'clock lent night the train
was stopped just outside «I Iren A éga
las, and thaw it remained on ■ aiding 
until midnight, The run to Part Lue 
Angel** are* thee eedettehwn - r 

JM as the train started tbrough Los 
Angeles. Menue I Bair, aged y, tad g* 
ee* Cahnitvre. aged tt. tombed Chair

There waa an-entire lantily in police 
Court this mor.umx, a (iightemd look 
log husband who rvideutly real I sad 
what he waa up agaiuaf. a mi.dman
nered appearing wife who bad the ap

pearance of repenting at leisure and ». 
pretty, prattling baby. The lord and 
master in the family la Salem y Moore, 
a liar her at the ~ Madden bouse who 
makes some pretension* to pugilistic 
exploit* in the roped arms. Several 
days ago Samuel "done quit" hit 
home, leaving hi* wife and child -tee
ms te TBe wife complained lo Con- 
«table J. S. Piper who iweeetlgated the 
cane awd night before I art the to morte) 
pugilist was arrest*! and taken to the 
barracks where h*~*a* ooow retaaoed on 
#10» cash hail. This morning when 
the rear «■« celled II we* announced

ta
rapidly here end 
Moo».

ByING
couldSargent&Pinska
few day# at the ret» of rte» tar the paw 

wilt tat nn atondenew e

to *I*. 191 ■-

First Are.. Cor. Second Street 4*r,

V W//JWAW Blear ta

i? rimThe_^ta-

Ladue Co.
ptei McDonald Thé . fallow tag piecesthe heggnge car, bet no stop woe modeII wrut nu nser-ersee hotel •wtil the eeeee we* raaehad. The .1# 

wire reeked
at j o clock they esta et

After thn /ealeodia wee amH sway 
Coronet Helloed wee notified that the 
two Porto Rleans had died. At I-- >> 
o’clock' Ike train cart ring The two 
bodico tidied into the Aranda depot,

ta Wthe Zrmtandta end0. BOZORTM - - Manager
• ”r...NO COMBINE... 

FOR U8
it la

1
tat it tin mi tan -

A. IS. TW». §. _
ta

t & Tukey..
EIGHTERS

that Ik* partira were willing to settle 
amicably sdtieh waa doe* by hsmoel 
promiatng the coOrt to tar i over to bta 
wita.ont helf of ali ht» rsretuga, The 
taw governing rack cam* and the pen 
i «basent ptmkM we* net to Moore 
and be waa reedy to agree to any terns* 
earned rather then that the corn go to 
trial. Mre. Moor* we* willing to *c-

And all the favors we ask is for 
the people to <«11 and we will 
show you goods at prices that 
will meet any competition.

To our old customers we thank 
you for your |tatronage, and to 
the other people, "we are after 
you.” Come to see us.

The

theatre■u
The od< 

the Nona 
which will he

eGoing v et public parée Utah 
the ret|wmt. 

i to (he Yi 
ramrit to greet to the people of Dow 
ana the rear pert ot the kwrsckt 
settee 1er e public peek <« «sol that ft

> • . on *no »rrm way e
OAILV BTAOt to

I ROM GRAM) FORKS
***ta|1»<‘h place at » s. m. A S-p. m.

,[ mMtt ” 1
m of

:

-• ■ A. C. Co. Building
i jto •i4th pnrtfeetarly. hot that it 

at ell »
met Uw athletic
erect»

1» ur .
theKteg.^1 ■—■BBIIMBB ■

The ckairroau of the gérerai com- trendsO’Brien Club[leciatij

THE LADUE CO. A. Itwnhteg Wctai----------------
*•* who will dellrvr the oration <,f the, fillpmt the.jBty tamm nyg jibe rwta- 

day The children will then ting ttteir „< the water from the Klondike 
other songs upon which the parade will j r|w ** it swept over the flat fronting 
start. After the pared* tire *poiis. tb* barracks «at! bid itaell iwreatk the 
which w*r*“ published in a prevtaucj*. ,,, reienfleis Ice 0rtbe„VBken o*W 
iseac willTOjumeuce »ud h» poetieead 1 h» kewtd re diatinctly aejUtoggh it had

!. large rolurnt of water three day* and î "T 
‘ i II Uw upper fl*m» nr* (faring er,nelly . c ^

tertaniment tonight there were not no „n te. y.ho». can eat . .tenrh troyrf _""""...
mamy p*‘>P!r ,mt ,eet ”'*** •* ,b* withstand the fewer brought to twee 
Standard si the home would hâve nç- epon lt ■
commodated. The play pscatntad, tu, meiï which left tin 

Shore Acres," was the beat end hear ^ |ut WeiltM.e,e, bed 
ieat rot attempted by the Standard from being loot, haring 
caste and each and every jynt wee aw* the Ice toge.be> with the 
toiaed without a symptom ' of , weaken
ing. The work of Ed Lang, Jhlta Wol
cott and Vi inn was as fire as hap ever 
been seen on a Dawson stage.. Next 
week "My Friend From India'* wttt 
koM Uw bee.de. .

a-
the nth take 

tkt engweili | 

pcovidwd tire mad be dried ep that

e%efittea
Hnhom'bFumbM j "“

.Jinantno First• »

pply fit * . ! a-----
Shod, the ttaww* Dug Doctan Me. 
n» thnm Strwe- ...-........  ' ___ i

Patent Prepes* CUss Is in Con- P*TC DfffgS
k m. ;Toilet Articles The

;
■‘Shorn Aetna" Lota Night.

Owing to the Arctic BrotSertwodReid & Co.>mi 0‘
:K & Murray.. -, FrontMiners Drug Store U

PACKING GARLOCK, TUCKS, 
Rotund and Square We h»v*e

H n ofgore ibixwgh 
sleigh -hick^HpHp||p — ALL SIZES

i ^®bow Sheet\Packing and Square Flax |one h securely tied onto tire sleigh which waa 
with great difficulty gotten ont of the

;i McL., McF. dk Co
------ LIMITED

Oranges. Lamona. Selman fc Myers. 
Kodak tripodh . #j.y> Ooetanan'fi 
Try Altman * scrub treth*.

:
.

Turkish bstb at AÎImauX #3.
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